
Decision No. 

EEFOiG: TI·IS li:AILROAD COS\il~lISSION OF ~'E'E STA~S OF CALIFOIGUA 

I...'"l 'the 11z.tter of' the .CI .. pplicc.tion of ) 
Cnl~voras Transit GOwpany, ~td., tor ) 
por~s=ion to rest~ict its operation ) 
for the tr~~$port~tion of exprezs to ) 
100 pou."'lds per ship:o.ont, botwoor.. ) 
points on its line in C~liforni~. ) 

j3Y 'J.'EE COicl'l!ISSIO~: 

Supple:nentSll 
Applico.tion 
No. 22426 

On J~U~1 16, 1939, the Commission issuod its Decision 

:;0. 31652 authorizing applico.nt Co.lavers.s Tra.."'ls1 t COt1po.ny, L.td. to 

cancel on not less th~"'l five dc.yst notice to tho Conmission and ~e 

public certo.in loccl express tariffs in so f~ as =uch tariffs 

pe:'to.:!.n to the transportation or shipments of oxpross weighing more 

th~"'l one h~"'ldred pou.~ds and upon such cancellation to discontinue 

~"'ld o.b~~don all oporations for the tr~&sport~tion of shipments of 

express weighing L~ excess of. one hundred pounds. 

Such au'th;ority VIas granted subject to tho condition tb.o.t 

it wo~ld lapse ~d beco~e void if not exorcisod within sixty d~y$ 

!ro~ the d~tc thereof. 

The ~uthorlty conferred was not exercised within the time 

limit fixed by Decision No. 31652 and is now void. Applicant 

allego.::,that its fa.1lure to exercise the authority reforrod to \'l$.S 

1:lo.c.ve:::·tent ond unintentional and due to contusion ond overs1ght 

by reason of app11c~~t oc1r~ engaged in moving the loc~tion of its 

Stockton termina.l officos. 

Thereforo, good cause o.ppear1ne) 

., -.10-



IT IS OhDERED t...'Ij,o.t Cala.veras Tranti t Company, Ltd. be 

~~d ~t is hereby a~thorized to cancel on not less thun five (5) 

d~yst notico to the Commission ~~d the public, rates, rules and 

regulo.tio!l3 shov.'l'l in its Local ~Bxpress Tarif:f NO.1, C.H.C. No.1 

~~d s~pplement thereto, in so far ~s they pertain to the transpor-

tution 0-: shipmont:::: of oxpress weighing m.ore than 100 pound.s, 3lld, 

upon suCh c~cellution, to discontinuo and o.bandon 0.11 opero.tions 

for the tronsportntion of shipment:::: of express we1ghinz more thrul 

100 pounds. 

The authority herein gr~~te~ shall lapse and become 

void if not exercised within .!:ixty teo) dsys from tho e£i'ec·tive 

date hereo!. 

This or~er shall become effective on the date hereof. 

Dated ~t San :r~~c1sco, California, this 
d II'" clay ot 

April, 19S~. 
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